
Mrs. Shook
Is Honored

Mr. and Mrs Carl Gillis honored
Mrs. Howard Shook with a surprise
birthday dinner Wednesday eve¬
ning in their home.

Gifts were presented to the hon¬
or glK'St

Those present, in addition to
Mrs. Shook, wi re Mr. and Mr*. C.
E, Rrown, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
aid Fish. Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Hop-
er. Mrs. C. R Francis, Mrs. Tom
Sampson. Miss Sharon Shook, and
Fatty ant) Paul Gillis.

» ? *

Births
New arrivals at the Haywood

County Hospital include:
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Ford of Canton on December 10. jA son to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin!
Rogers of Clyde on December 10. j
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Rill

Quinn of Canton on December 10.
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Joe liar-1

ris ftf Canton on December 11.
Twins, a son and daughter to

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Worley of
Canton on December 11.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

George Smith of Ashevilie. Route
3, on December 12

Hazelwood School!
To Present
Christmas Play *

A Christmas dramatization, "The
Little Shepherd," will h-> present¬
ed at the Hazelwood F-leinentary
School, Monday, December 17, at
7:30 p.m
The cast will include students

of the primary grade.* and tho sixth
grade glee cluh.
Everyone is Invited No ad mis

sion will be charged
. ? *
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Canton Yule Decorations
To Be Judged Monday
The annual Christmas decorating

and lighting contest, sponsored by
the Canton Council of Garden
Clubs, will be held Monday, De¬
cember 17.
The contest will include two

classifications, one for non-garden
club members and the other tor
members of local garden clubs.
Cash awards will be made in each
group

Registration will not he neces¬

sary. and out-of-town judges will
visit all sections of the town to
determine the best decorated
homes and lawns.

You Will Find At Ray's
FALL PIECE GOODS

BARGAINS
Machine Washablt

CORDUROY
$1.19 Quality -. 88°
$1.49 Quality $£.00
WOOL TYPE SUITINGS
$3.95 Group $^.00
$3.50 Group $2*75
$2.69 Group $£.89

39c . FLANNEL 34c
» BLANKET
SPECIALS

$1.39 PLAID BLANKET $J.OO
$1.98 WHITE BLANKET $J:68
SHEET BLANKET-PASTEL COLORS

Blue . Hose . Green . Yellow
$2.19 VALUES $1.88
$6.95 PART WOOL $J,.95
$12.95 ALL WOOL SJQ.95

CANNON GIFT SETS I
In a Wide Variety . $1.98 up i

I
PRACTICAL GIFTS FOR MOTHERS j

Men lake notice
Cannon Sets are pre-wrapped

in beautiful boxes. , i
EVERYTHING FOR CHRISTMAS i

RAY'S £&!

Sweaters for the U. S. Male
*

v .

III.\7T.R FOR A CAY BI.ADF . . Bulky wool
sweater coat in bold xtripes and shaker stitch.

FROM SANTA TO JUNIOR . . Crew-neck
Kuenter, convertible collar.

By IMiROTIlY ROE
Associated Prr«cs Woman's Editor
EUROPEAN MEN have it ail

over Amorleans when it comes to
wearing the correct clothes for
classified occasions, says Harold
Nouman, U. S sportswear manu¬
facturer who spends much of his
time globetrotting In search of new-
ideas for men's sweaters and swim-
wear designs.
"Over there tbey have special
J* jtar MR jt*

clothe* for motoring, golf, hunting,
fishing. hiking and going to the;
races," says he. ' Here a man is;
likely jus| to wear an old pair of
punts for anything that's not busi¬
ness or a formal affair."
Neuman believes, however, that

American men slowly are becom-;
ing more fashion conscious, par-
ticularly about clothes for sports:
and leisure wear. This winter the.j
favorites in sweaters for men an<

Vj®T.s V^F>, " MKT - JIWTSUKS >

boy8 are conservative tones of ox¬
ford gray and dark muted colors
strieUy in the Ivy League tradition
Bulky wool knit sweaters with

crew necks .re high in popularity
this reason, as are the jacquard
knits with Scandinavian motifs.
Most men don't have - enough

sweaters says Neuman . a tipoff
to the woman who is having
trouble with her gift list. Every
lman should have a V-neck sleeve-

less sweater to wear with a sports
coat, a husky pullover fur outdoor
sports, a comfortable coat sweat¬
er for lounging around the house,
a turtle-neck bulky knit sweater
for really rugged winter sports and
an assortment of pullovers, with
or without sleeves, to match or
harmonize with various slacks and
sports coats.
A smart Christmas idea is thle

matched pair of sweaters for father
and son.a sure-fire hit.

Bethel PTA To Have
Musical Program
The Bethel Parent Teacher Asso¬

ciation will meet Monda. at 7:30

p.m. in the school auditorium.
The program will be presented

by the school band under the direc¬
tion of Albert Morse and the girls'
chorus under the direction of Miss
Lois Buckner and Mrs. Delmar
Phoenix.

DAR Chapter To Meet
Friday With Mrs. Long
The Dereas Bell Love Chapter,

Daughters of the American Revo¬
lution, will meet Friday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock in ihe home of Mrs.
J. M. Long with Mr*. J. W. Kil-
lian as co-hostess.

Mrs. H. R. Sherman of Canton
is in charge of the program and

Mrs. James El wood vHl resrlfw the
DAR Magazine
Members are requested to bring

gifts for veterans' hospitals or cash
for- the veterans' Christinas Tele¬
phone Call Fund

Mrs. Ben Colk!:i, regent, wilt
preside.

* * *

Sgt/lc and Mrs. Douglas Moora
and their children, Teddy and
Mary, will arrive Monday from Ft
Campbell, Ky. to spend Christmas
with Mrs. Moore's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. T. McCracken on Hazel
Street, They will be joined here

by their other son, Douglas, Jr.,
who is a student at State College.
s.
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^ OF COURSE, SHE WANTS LINGERIE

^ . ESPECIALLY WHEN IT S AS

^ LOVELY AS OURS! CHOOSE FROM

% SLIPS. NIGHTIES, PANTIES,
^ NEGLIGEES ... ALL DELIGHTFULLY
% DAINTY.

l &

COME SEE OUR 1̂CHRISTMAS gi
TREASURES . ALL ^
AS PRACTICAL AS jg
THEY ARE PRETTY! ^

* 7tt^i
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Come One - Come All! Be Firestone s

Guest At

TOYLAND
BIG THRILLS AND BIG VALUES!

MAKE THEIR
DREAMS COME

TRUE!
I '

jtHSga*.

hundreds of toys are waiting to make
boys and girls happy on christmas!
come get. bicycles - trains - tractors-
dolls - guns - games

firestone's easy lay - away or ,

budget plan!

EIDFCTONF home and
riltcjivnt auto supply co.

MAIN ST. W. M. "BILL COBB, OWNER WAYNHSVILLE


